Further Education Term Dates 2019-20

Day Students

**Autumn Term**

02/09/19 – Monday College term starts

11/10/19 – Friday Last day of term

14/10/19 – 18/10/19 Half term holiday

21/10/19 – Monday College term restarts

20/12/19 – Friday Last day of term

23/12/19 – 03/01/20 Christmas and New Year holiday

**Spring Term**

06/01/20 – Monday College term starts

14/02/20 – Friday Last day of term

17/02/20 – 24/02/20 Half term holiday
College
Loughborough

24/02/20 – Monday  Staff Training Day
25/02/20 – Tuesday  College term restarts
03/04/20 – Friday  Last day of term

06/04/20 – 17/04/20  Easter holiday

Summer Term
20/04/20 – Monday  College term starts

08/05/20 – Friday  May Bank Holiday
11/05/20 – Monday  College reopens after May Day
22/05/20 – Friday  Last day of term

25/05/20 – 29/05/20  Half term holiday

01/06/20 – Monday  College term restarts
03/07/20 – Friday  Last day of year
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